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THE WEATHER,SITUATION CHANGES j

LITTLE IN WAR ZONE
Shareholders ibt I the: co-op- br-

ative Building' and Loan Association
. are "hereby notIfled:that their associ- -

atJon will openiits. new series on Sat-- ,
urday,,"November,'9th, 1914. Should
'you waftt additiohar stock, or 'have a

,
4 friend "jyou waiit'to,' help. tell:Hhem

; of this New Series, ! and urge' that
' J they jspeak' forshares now. Booklet

explaining BJ&tLi., free upon applica- -
tion. ' for one. J. H. HInton,a' president; B. C. Moore vice-preside- nt;

Thos. t, secretary; off ice,124
Princess street. . .' 1 oc25-3- t

''': AMON(THEMAGAZINES

(Continued Prom Page Three.)
the clash of interests can be settled
only by war, that in such a clash of in-

terests treaties arte of no account, and
that the" endeavor to regard; such trea-
ties as .binding is hypocrisy. On the
other hand, a victory for the allies
would mean the victory; of the opposite
Idea; that In national matters as in
individual matters, not self-fcntere- st but
duty is supreme, that the clash or in-

terests between, nations is, therefore,
capable' of submission to the reason of
the .nations, .that the . treaties should be
refarded as enforceable, and that na-

tions' shall hereafter fyid -- the repudia-
tion of such treaties costly. .

- .

The United States as a Peacemker.
i xne eye oi iauu iuuno .ive"

Oiick veil of the future to the time
when the mediation proposal of the
President of the United States, and the
splendid example of the Peace-Treati- es

ratified through the instrumentality oi
Secretary Bryan, will loom up as the
rionriiv Hnm I nn n( " fact of the era

United States Depririent of ' AKrlcul- -
i tare Weather"' Bureau.

- ': " w October 26, 1914. .

.Meteorological d,ata-f,-or the 24 houts
ending at 5,P., M." yesterday , .

.Temoerature a.t 8 ' A". M.J.0 degrees:
j at: 8. P; m., 66 degrees; maisimum, 74
degrees'; jninimum,l-5- degrees; mean, 6b
degrees.:, '- ,r.:

Rainfall ;fpr . the j day, 0; rainfall
for the month, to date; 4.84 inches.

i Stage of: water' in- - Cape Fear- - river,
at Fayetteville, at 8 A. M. yesterday,
2.4 feet and falling.

t
.. .. ti.- - '

For North Carolina Partly cloudy
Monday and Tuesday. , ,

The Port Calendar, Oct. 28,914.
Sun rises . 6;2iruA.. M.
Sun sets ; . . .. f .5:1 6 P. M.
Day's length1 . hrs.

THE
'

High water. Lowater.
' A.M. P.M. A.M4 P.M.

Wilmington . . . 3:19 4:06 10:4111:22
Southport . . .1:35 1:58 7;438:38
Masonboro Inl ... 1:24 1:47 7:23818

Si':
j

the Hew MuTchison National Bank Bufldin?
mailt ii x kkm W

the dove, bearing to the. Ark the olive
branch of peace across the -- watery
$aste of the subsiding deluge. -

Those who believe an ultimate solu-o- nf of the war problem by American
- 'mediation as impossibility, may be re-- T

minded that it is not in any way so un
wiLmmuiUN b muutST BUILDING

... 'i
e WEATHER BUBSAC REPORTS.

Oct. 24,'-1914- ..
,

- i.: iTemperature
' V- ,v,

STATIONS: l

Absolutely fireproof. ,
r

v
'

Every room an outside room. .

175 offices above Mezzanine floor,
Latest, and safest high speed ele-

vators. " ' "

Elevator service day and night.
Bright, big rooms, single or en suite. ,

.Rents $12.00 a month up.
Careful janitor service.
Lavatories in each room. s- -

Hot and cold water on each floor.
Women's, Rest Room oh Fourth floor."
Every convenience for the tenant's

comfort..
Vaults for, rent. . ,

Another unique feature: Use 0fdesk, and other furniture In welllighted and furnished office may behad for $10.00 monthly. This 9ature is designed for the man nee-ding an office for a short time or whomay be Just locating in the city andneeds temporary headquarters.
'

Ideal for- - the Insurance agent, at.torhey or any business needing onlvlimited space.

Call on Renting Agent and be shownover building.

ATLANTIC TRUSTS BANKING COMPANY

WILMINGTON. If. C.

Money Ahead Provides ForThe
Day of Adversity

START THAT SAVINGS ACCOUNT TO-

DAY. WE PAY 4 PER CENT. COM-

POUND INTEREST EVERY THREE
MONTHS. WE ACT AS TRUSTEE,
GUARDIAN. ADMINISTRATOR AND

. EXECUTOR. .

MILTON CALDER, President.
J. G. L. GIESCHEN, Vice-Preside- nt.

THOSJ E. COOPER, Vice-Preside- nt.

L. HENLEY, Cashier.
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COAL GOAL

likely. as war itself seemed eight, weeks
ago.

That first declaration of war struck
the human race like a bolt from a clear

ky.
"Why may not peace yet beam forth

as unexpectedly as war came?.
Optimism must not surrender to tne

cataclysm.
Hope has become a world necessity.

- The .first requisite to the final answer
to the tragic enigma now propounded
to the race-i- s to realize its complexity
and its magnitude.

' There have been other "world-wars,- "

but this one occupies a place of terrible
uniqueness because never before has
the . political definition of the world
been so comprehensive, never before
has the globe been so populous, and
never before have the agencies, of de-

struction been so formidaljie.
The conquests of Alexander and of

Caesar were only world wars in the
sense that they included practically all
the then known area of civilization.
But' that area ; wasHmited, - and the
came was true of the epoch of the Cru-
sades. - - fife

The coalition of Austria, Russia,
France and Sweden against Prussia,
Great Britain and Hanover was world-wa- r

it set" men 'fighting one another
on both sides of the globe, and its West-
ern Hemispnera phase was the conflict
that: was decided by- - the capture of
Quebec. But the struggle for the mas-
tery of colonies representing the world
phase of the strife then centered in Eu-
rope had an immeasurably-smalle- r sig-
nificance than a similar, S6nfiict would
have today. Kate Burr 'In National
Monthly. ... ' ' 7''...- .-

,Can Women StopSWart ; M
In the 1 November Worriatfs;;' Ifome

Companion great emphasis is "laid' wtifa
chapter reproduced from. Olive Schrel-ner'- s

"Woman and Labor" in which the
w BUggestion is made that women can

stop war if they are given greater voice
in the management of governments. A
brief extract from Mrs. Schreiner's ar
gument follows:

"There is, perhaps, no woman who
could look down upon a. battlefield cov-
ered with slain, but the thought would
rise in her. So many mothers' sons
So many young bodies brought into the
world to lie there!. So many months
of weariness and pain while bones and
muscles were shaped, within! So many
hours of anguish and struggle that
breath might be! So many, baby
mouths drawing life at women's

. breasts; all this; that men might lie
with glazed eyeballs, and swollen faces,
and' fixed,, blue, unclosed mouths, and
great limbs tossed; And we cry, "with
out'an inexorable cause, this must not
be! No woman who is a woman says
of a human body, It is nothing;'

"Woman will end war when her voice
is fully and clearly heard in the gov-
ernance of states because, oh this one
point, and on this point almost alone,
the knowledge of woman, simply as
woman, is superior to that of man. She
knows the history of human flesh; she
knows its cost; he does not. -

"In a besieged city, it might well
, happen that men in the streets migh.

seize upon statues and marble carv-
ings frpm public buildings and galler-
ies and hurl them in to stop the breach-ve- s

made in their ramparts by the ene-
my, unconsideringly and merely be-
cause they came first to hand, not valu-
ing them mor.e than had they been pav-
ing stones. One man, however, could
notjfdo this the sculptor. He, who,
though-ther- e might be no work of his
own chisel among them, yet knew what
each of these works of art had cost,
knew by experience the long years of
struggle and study and the infinitude
of toil whioh .had gone to the shaping
of even one limb, to the carving of
even one perfected outline, he could
never so use them without thought or
car$. Instinctively he. would seek to
throw in household goods, even gold
and silver, allgjthe. city held, before he
sacrificed its works of art!

"Men's bodies are our woman's works
of art. Given to us power to control,
we will never carelessly throw them in
to fill up the gap's in ambitions andgreeds. The thought would. never come
to us as women 'Cast-i- n men's bodies;
settle the thing so'!"

CONDIT0NS ARE GRATIFYINjS

J" v xtliFlnaoclpl Circles Anticipate , Betteif
Tltf Wiping Col of Deficit t

.

uses Better Feelings. . -

New York, Oct. 25. One of the "most
gratifying features of the past week in
financial circles ' was the wiping out of
the" "deficit in cash reserves by New
York banks, and the substitution of-a-

excess amounting , to about SS,400,00Q.
I These institutions reported a deficit of
j almost $48,000,000, two weeks after the
commencement of the European war
began. '

It is clear, however, that ,it is trade
recession, that is ., sending cash Into
bank reserves in Increasing volume.
The money market relaxes correspond-
ingly from week to week. - Clearing
house certificates and emergency cur-
rency are being retired. As -- yet very
moderate investment! has been stimu-
lated. Prospect of the Federal Reserve
law becoming effective by mid-Novemb- er

promises further large additions to
available credits. :

A pronounced slump in foreign ex-
change was a feature of the week. Op-

erations Jby the, bankers' gold pool, the
stream of foodstuffs, exports, cessation
of tourist expenditures and the expect-
ed agreement with British treasury
delegates, at "Washington were jointly
effective factors. Severe depression in
German marks, was suDDOSed to re
flect merchandise consignments" through
indirect channels- - V

Suggestion of British acceptance of
short term notes from American' debt-
ors, coupled with action towards free
purchase of cotton by British mills,
promises excellent results on the most
difficult problems still unsolved. f

The opposition-developed- , to freight
rate increase grows larger," and chilled
confidence that the railroads' petition
would be granted. Railroad absentfon
from buying of materials emphasizes
the prostration of the steelAJtrade. For
the present the grain movement Ig serv-
ing to sustain the revenues on railroads.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

iPrice of Cotton Has Again Dropped
During Past "Week to Lower Levels
New Orleans, Oct. 25. The price of

cotton again dropped to lower levels
llast week; middling spots closing ' at
6 and lr2 cents a pound, the lowest
of the week and the lowest in several
years, while January contracts at one
time stood at 6.95 and closed at 7
cents. In the interior, prices, at niany
markets went down around six cents,
Dallas quoting' at that level after the
middle of the week.

A - factor that contributed not a
litle to the decline was the refusal of
insurance companies to take war risks
Dn cotton shipped in neutral bottoms
to neutral ports. England forbade
English companies taking such rjsks,
4t being understood that the ground
for this attitude was the claim that
much..cfton was finding its way to
Germany through hetural countries.

The influence of this stand was to
be seenr in the week's exports, which
were smaller than for the preceding

the figures being 82,186 bales
"against 87,836 lfet week and 345,845 the
corresponding week last year. Exports
for the season now amount to. 397t-47- 5

bales against 2,079,535 .bales dur-
ing the same period last year and

during the same period two
years ago. ;

The conference this week between
leading financiers of the United States
and England will bV watched by the
cotton trade with great interest be
cause of the growing belief that they
will lead to plans that will accomplish
the reopening of the cotton future mar-
kets.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

'(Quoted ' by W. J. Meredith, Oct, 24.)
CORN $2.10 per sack.
POTATOES Irish potatoes, 80 85c.

per bu. Sweet potatoes, yams, 75c. per
bu.

PEAS Out of 3eason.
BEEF Native dressed, 7 to 8c; very

dull. 'PORK Small, 1012 cents; large, no
ale.

SHEEP No sale. Lambs. 1 $1.50 to
$2.50 per head; very dull; no sale..

WOOLi Burry, 14 to 15c: black wool,
16 to 17c; Srst-cla- ss white 'wool, 2lc
free, 20 21c. per lb. i

HIDES Green salt, 12c; dry ' flints.
17 19c. lb.; dull. ,

iNORTH CAROLINA BACON Hams.
22c,;-goo- d demand; sides and shoulders,
16c. per lb.

BFFvroc Firm, 2829c. per lb.
!'. Y Chickens, grown, 45 9

50c; spring, I5c35c. per head; good
demand.

EGGS 2426c. per doz.

FOODSTUFFS AND FEEDS.

(Wholesale Price Quotations of Sat-
urday by Wilmington Chamber

of Commerce.)
Flour Fancy Patent, $6.00 to $6.25

(car lots).
Corn Domestic, $1.00; Imported, 93c
Meal 96 lb. bag, $1.95 to $2.00.
Oats Mixed, 60c; white, 65c. bu. :

Hay No. 1. Timothy, $24.00; No.' 1,
Mixed. $23.00 ton.,,

Middlings $28 to $30.
D. S. Sides --From 13c. to 13c.
JPlates From 11c. to 11 c.
Lard From 8 to 8, according

to quality.
Coftee-- t From 9 to 12c.
Rice Broken, 3 c. to. 4c; Japan, 4cto 5c. Fancy Hear, 5 c. to 6o.

'
Sugar-r-Granuiat- ed basis, 6 to 7c;

lower grades, usual difference.
Molasses Black strap, 15c; mixed,

28c; Fancy Porto Rico, 40c.

5CMLOS5 THEATRE CIRCUIT
Saturday, Oct. 3 1 , Matinee & Night

"STOP THIEF'
By Carlyle Moore, for LaughingPurposes Only, with - ,

BERT LEIGH and HAZEL BURGESSNight 25c to 91.0O. Mattneet 50e, 25c
Box Seats, l.SO. .. , j

Ticket ' Sale opens Thursday atWoodall & Sheppard'g;

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD
COMPANY, 1

- i Office of the Treasurer,Wilmington, N. C, October 20, 1914 --

The Boarl of Directors of the Atlan-tic Coast Line Railroad Company : hasdeclared two per cent, interest on theCertificates of 'Indebtedness of thatCompany, payable at the office of 'theTreasurer, at Wilmington; N. C onand after November 1st, 1914 - Thetransfer books are closed from the 21stday of October, 1914, to the 2nd day ofNovember, 1914, both inclusive ' '
JAMES F. POAt tw,'oc26 to nol-- 6t .

'

(Continued ' Prom Page One
"ergency bills and credits, is being
cussed. It Is suggested that after the
deputies have flnistfed sitting here they
should go back to Bordeaux.

WOULD INVADE CANADA
1 '. v .

German Ambasador Declares That , No
Question Has Been Raised on Canada'
Washingtdn, ) Oct 25. Germany's

right to land troops in Canada, if poss- -
ible, and thus secure at least a tern.-
porary foothold o nthe American corf-tinen- t

was upheld today by count Von
Bernstroff, the German ambassador! He
declared that as Canada was sending
soldiers to fight against"; his country
it would be no infringement on Mon-

roe. Doctrine if. Germany should $n- -.

vade Canada! V '.

Discussing his note "to the State j&e-- ;
partment giving assurances that

would attempt no South Atnlri- -
'can colonization : in events of victory,

the . ambassador said only Sbuth Amer-
ica .was referred to..r : There -- never' has
been any question raised, he said, as j

to possioie ijerman aiempig, to sees
colqnization in any other part? of - the
American hemisphere. ' S--

GERMANS ARE DESPERATE
' ,

Making: Every Effort to Sbafee - Them-
selves of AlUesand Get Away

Paris, Oct 25. TJhejf.Germans at La
Basse, are making fjaesperate efforts
to shake themselves loose from the
close grip of the allies, who menace 1

their line of communications with
Armentieres. . Both armies have ' re-
ceived reinforcements but the allied,
lines today withstood formidable shock
and delivered severe counter attacks.

Gen. Von Kluck's army, which was
thoughtto be in Belgium has not mov-
ed from its position on the Aisne, but
three other German armies have com-
pletely changed their .; fronts. . Grand
Duke Albrecht, of Wurttemberg now
commands the forces in Belgium, while
General Von Buelow is further down
and the army of Crown Prince Rup-precht

of Bavaria, is stretched along
a line of trenches on an extended bat-
tle front between the Somnie and the
Aisne and from Rheims to the Argonne
region. .

In this last named region the fight-
ing is desultory. The position of the
opposing armies are too, strong t6 per-
mit of successful assaults, and the
campaign has become one of patient
endurance. ,;

The .fighting In the Acgonne forests
has been very' heavy. Two French
aviators today pursued- - and brought
fown a German aeroplane east of
Amiens.

REDMOND ADDRESSES IRISH

Tells Them That Despite Immigration
Ireland is Still Fighting Country

Belfast, Ireland. Oct. . 25 Addressing
a meeting if Irish . volunteers today
John J Redmond' Irish Nationalist
leadtijfTBaid that when the Irish gov-
ernment came into being the volun- -

rteers must be absolutely at the dis
posal of that government. He declar-
ed that in spite of emigration Ireland
would maintain her place as a fight-
ing nation.

"Ireland has rights" said Mr. Red-
mond, "are not to be defended merely
within the Irish shores. Ireland' would
humiliated if. after the war, it had to
be admitted that her liberties had been
guarded by the sacrifices of other men,
while Irishmen remained at home."

Thirey-flv- e thousand men .from allparts of Ireland have joined the army
since the beginning of the war,1 Mr.
Redmond said. .

Emmitsbure:. Md.. Oct. 25. Dr. F.r
nest Lagarde, for 45 years professor of!
English Literature and Modern Langu-- iages at Mount St. Mary's College., here,
died today. He was born at New Or-
leans 68 years ago, and during the Civil
war served in the Confederate army.
After the war he edited newspapers in
Richmond, Va., and New Orleans.

imagination. Profound secrecy has
clothed the details of the construction
of the machine, which was invented
some eight years ago, tested and for
obvious reasons subsequently pro-
nounced a failures It fires a 16.5-inc- h
projectile, and when used at Liege
against Fort Loncin was mounted on a
base of concrete having a .100-fo- bt ra-
dius. A tunnel leading to a subter-
ranean chamber was excavatedsome
distance at the rear, from which the
gun was fired by electricity.

Heroic Belgium.
Many Americans have made their

first approach to Europe along the riv-
er Scheldt and will never, forget the
lovely outlines of- - the Cathedral tower,
which Napoleon compared, to Mechlin
lace, and the beautiful quality of the
notes of the chimes that rained melo-
dy upon the old city of Antwerp. That
city appealed to the eye, and still more
to the Imagination, for it has had a
tragic and heroic history. TsJany na-
tions have assailed it; a dozen times it
has been besieged. It has lived through
appalling wars, but. it has survived to
regain a prosperity, portrayed in the
charts of all the countries of the world
set in tiles along;-th- e walls-o- f the beau-
tiful Bourse.

And'now Antwerp has fallen again,
after a heroic fight against overwhelm-
ing odds. Its beauty, like that of Lou-vai- n,

Malines and other historic towns
stored with the treasures of medieval
architecture and art, has been blurred;
but it has added a glorious chapter to
history. Belgium, is a little country
but -- a great nation. It stood in the
path of an almost invincible military
power; its fields have been ravaged;
soma of its cities have been almost
cqwipletely blotted out; its soldiers
havebeen killed by. the tens of thous-
ands; it is said that three millions of
its people are in exile. But, blurred
and all but crusheM, if has stood as a
heroic protagonist of the" principle of
nationality a principle riot identified
either with extent of territory or mag-
nitude of population. It has Illustrat-
ed again the indomtatable spirit of,hu-manit- y;

unafraid in the presence of al-
most certain disaster, undismayed at
the approach of almost certain death.
Wars are jade big by the size of ar-
mies andjthe number of battles; but
wars arei; made great by the human
qualitiebthey display. Belgium has
struck; the highest-not-e that has been
heard sCbov'e the din of these awful con-
flicts. ."She" had nothing to gain; she
had everything to losei She did not
stop toleount the cost; sfie obeyed that:
Instinctive sense of honr which is an
absolute standard and : Imposes an ab-
solute duty. She has not . stopped to
reason, why. f

ShoV'ibas been the ; viyih of one of
the. greatest crimes again sV any nation
in the history of the world! What her
immediate fate may be n man can
foresee. ' Those who believe In a divine
justice --in the world, will not --hesitate
to affirm that such a spirit as hers can-
not i& burled in the ruins of cities nor
crushed "by- - the iron . hand - of war.
From Outlook of Oct. 21. . ." ;

'

UNQUESTIONABLY YOU GET. MORE
In comfort pleasure and everything

: that ; is desirable- - inv steam ..'heated,
modern, two-elevat- or Carolina Apart- -

ment House than elsewhere. Well
arranged, attractive apartment, arte
sian waterrdining. room in .building,

' are some of the many conveniences,
Most of the occupants of the Carolina
have .been there since the ' building
was erected.. :Ask them. Apply to jr,

' G. Wright & Son, Real Estate Agents,
" 124 Princess street. oc25-- 3t

DESIRABLE "HOMES FOR RENT NO
. 7 South 8th; brand new; 7 rooms, $25;

, No. 310 Grace. 8 rooms, $32.50; No. 520
v

Dock, 12 rooms, $47.50; No. 110 South
6th. 7 rooms, $25.00; No. 309 Wrights

f ville avenue, Carolina Place, : $25.00;
No. 11. North 5th; 'lower apartments,
$25.00.; For information, .'phone. 776.

; James Owen Reilly, Fire Insurance
;

and Real Estate. oc25-- 3t

EXTRA FATTOY NATIVE BEEF, TODAY
Gfet:ome of. it. Good beef, veal and
lamD. New RJver and Norfolk oys--
ters. Fancy lettuce and celery. Cran
berries. Nice grape fruit. Country
Dig pork and backbone. Palace Mar- -
ket, 108 S. Front street; 'Phone 72.

i '

. Oc24-- tf

WANTED COUNTRY BOY, TO WORK
": store. State age and ce.

Address in own handwrit- -
: lng, rJ. C. H.," care Star. oc22-- 6t

RURAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO
' elation will open 27th Series Satur- -

day, November 7th, 1914. James Owen
Reilly; Secretary and Treasurer.

oc25-- 7t

AVOID SPECULATION INVEST XN
Building and Loan Stock. New Series

; opens Saturday, Nov. 7th. You can
subscribe . for stock Now. Do it to

.day. Stocks may go up or down, but
Building and Loan shares are sure
No man In Wilmington ever lost one
cent .in a Building and Loan Associa

- tion. Remember the Rural Building
and Loan" Association will open ,new
series Nov. 7th. . James Owen Reilly,
Secretary and Treasurer. oc25-- 3t

FOR RENT 315 SOUTH FIFTH
street, seven rooms, bath and store
room. New work. Call early, if you
want to do. business. Inquire Southern
Hotel. oc25-- 2t

WANTED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping, furnished, unfurnish-
ed or partly furnished.- Would pre-
fer furnishing bed room. Close Inl
Must of necessity be reasonable. No
children. Be explicit. "R. H. Si," care
Star.. 4 o25-2- t

WANTED YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED
lady to travel with family. Salary
and all expenses paid. Mrs. R. E.
Busey, Southern Hotel. oc25-- 2t

FARMERS WE ARE GIVING AWAY
grape hulls. Fine fertilizer; splendid
for hogs. Call at our winery and load
your wagon. Costs you nothing.
Bear & Company. oc24-- 7t

SALESMAN TO SELL CIDER AND VIN
egar. Exclusively or side line. Good
contract to right man.' Atlantic Vin

" egar Co., Richmond, Va. "foc25-3- t

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT WSJ CAN
rent you a first-cla- ss typewriter for
home, use. Remington, Smith-Pre- m

ier and Monarch Visible models, $3.00
per month. Delivered anywhere,
Remington Typewriter Co., 17 Prin
cess Street; "Phone 878. oc22-- 5t

CITY AND SUBURBAN BUILDING As-
sociation, 114 Princess street; opens
its seventh series of stock Saturday,
November 7th. Subscribe for stock
today-an- d let us help you own a
home. Clayton Giles, Sr., President;
L. J. Carter, Secretary. ocl7-2- 2t

FOR RENT SUNSET PARK NEW
10 room house. Block from car line.

. Every city convenience. Apply Fidel-
ity, 14 Princess street; 'Phone 312.

sel6-t- f

FOR SALE A PAIR J)F GOOD
draught horses, first class, condition,
also two heavy wagons and harness.
Will take in exchange real estate.
U. A. Underwood. " au25-t- f

WHO NEEDS ARTISTIC HELP f ANY
kind of designs for embroideries,
printing purposes, patents.f-etc- . P. O.
Box 1056, Wilmington, N. C 'Phone
1997-- . Oc6-l- m

TRY MOORE AND ALDERMAN,
wholesale fruit and produce dealers.
Apples, cabbage, potatoes, onions,
oranges, ets. No. 4 Pincess street,
Phone 183., oc4-t- f

UNREDEEMED SHOT-GUN- S, SUCH
' makes as Remington, L. C. Smith',

Parker Bros., Ithaca, A. H. Fox, at a
, big bargain. You will find at Uncle

Charles' Pawn ' Shop, No. 6 South
Front street; 'Phone 642.' oclO-t- f

NOTICE HAVE YOUR TIRES RE--
paired at the Auto Repair Co., No.
211 North 2nd street. Full stock , of

. tires and supplies always on hand.
. jy29-t- f

I GOTTUM! NEW L. L. RAISINS, OR--
' anges; apples, bananas, Irish' potatoes;

onions, turnips, cabbage, etc. Price
" and quality O. K. Wilmington FruitExchange; 'Phone 980. . oc20-l- w

IMPERIAL HOTEL, FORMERLY Ho-
tel Clarendon, under new manage-
ment, with Miss Anna j. Herring, pro-

prietress, and P. C. White, Jr.," Manager, This hotel has been thoroughly
. renovated, and will be run on both- American and JJuropean Plan. Rates

reasonable; also weekly" and monthly
rates. Corner Front and Grace sts.

: : ' oc20-t- f

BUTTER WE ARE JUST.. IN .. RE--
"ceipt of a shipment of fresh Catawba' Gem creamery butter, put up in sani-- ftary 'one-pound! - cartons. Made in
Hickory, N. C. L ,Owing to the intrp-- .
duction of new,-- : modern . machinery,
the quality of his butter has been

- greatly improved. Independent Ice
Co., Distributors. ocl8-t- f

'MR. PROSPECTIVE! 'BvILDER NOW' is the time - to get cheap and thor-- ,
oughly worked out plans - for any

- kind of building contemplated. Best
references.! P. O. Box 1056. Wllmin- -
ton, N. C. Telephone 1997-- W.

Egg, Stove and Chestnut, Logan Lump and Pocahontas
Run of Mine.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES! -

750,000 Shingles, All Grades and Sizes.
BUILDERS' SUPPUES.
Everything in This Line.

We Offer Close Prices, Prompt Service and Respectfully
Solicit Your Orders.

W B Thorpe & Company
'Phone 789

'".(:..-'- .

(Reported ' by ;R6dgers;' Plummer i& Co.

October 25; 1914.
Abilene . . cloudy 54 Pt .08
Asheville. pt . cldy 68 50 .0
Atlanta . pt .cldy 72 58 j .0
Augusta. pt cldy 68 j 60 j .78 j
Birmingh. j . cldy 72 56 j .0
Boston. , . .clear- 54 .0 ..

72 j 60 j .08
Charlotte : .pt cldy 70 . j 58' .0
Chicago. ; . .clear . 54 .0
Galveston . .cldy 74 64 .62
Jacksonv. cldy 78 j 62 j .0
Memphis. .cldy . 58 I .0
Mobile , . . .cldy I 76 I 62 .0
Montgom'y cldy H 56. .0
New Orl . ;pt cldy 74 I 66 .0
New .York . ,,cldy 52 j - .0
Oklahoma. . . cldy 54 .

' j .0
. .cldy 68 j 60 '

j .0
.'clear 54 j j .18

Raleigh; . . .:: cldy 68 j 56 j .0
Savannah . pt cldy T4 ' 62 .0
Shreveport . cldy J 70 , j

"

.0
St. Louis, .pt cldy. 56. j .0
Washing'n'. . cldy j 68 " .01

Marine.
Arrived. ,

Str. Cherokee, Bunnell, New York, C.
J. Becker, agent. . .

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List of Vessels In port at Wilmington,
North Carolina.

Steamers.
Str. Falls City (Br.). 2,917 tons, East-

wood, "Helde & Co.
Str. Nicaria (Ger. 2,289 tons, HoN

lasch. attSouthport, HsAde & Co.
Str. Kiej, (Ger) 2,872 tons. Links,

at Southport, Heide & Co.
Barges.'-

Standard Oil Barge No. . 80. Standard
Oil Co. :

. i

. WILJfJNGTO MARKETS.

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady, at

-
'4i.. ;

.

ROSIN Steady. Large, $3.15; small,
$3.00. ""'v. -

TAR Firx, $2 . 2S per barrel ; per
gallon, lOel

CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm.
$3.25 per barrel for soft: $3.25 per bar-
rel for virgin; $2.25 per barrel for hard.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine., steady. 39; rosin,
firm, 3.30; tar, firm, 2.20-1- 0; crude,
firm, $3.00; ,$3.00; $2.00.

W Receipt.'
Spirits Turpentine . 1
Rosin ... ... ( )
Tar ... ,. ... ( )
Crude Turpentine .,f ( )

Receipts same day last year Spirits
turpentine,12 casks; rosin, 101 barrels;
tar, ( ) barrels; crude turpentine, ( )
barrels. .

' '

COTTON MARKET.
Market Spot, middling, steady, 6;last year, 18. ;

Receipts, 1,059 bales; same day last
year, 4,188 bales. ' ,

. Total receipts since - September 1st.
year, 29,90.8 bales, .

-

Total receipts to same day last year,
156,286 bales.

Business Locals
' Advertisements inserted underthis head,' One Cent per 'word for
each Insertion, but no advertise-ment taken for less than 25c.- - Ad-
ditional words more than 25," One
Cent per iArord. Unless the adver-
tiser has M regular account, all

under this head are
STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE,
the amqn- - t' being too small to war-
rant a trg-e-. The Star send
without t Jiarge ' a Western Union
Messeaa-'-e 41 to , any address In . thecity, for. ;Advertisements In this de-
partment. upon -- request by 'phone
to No, , 11. Messengers will also
call for Telegrams' for the .Western
Union Telegraph Company, for
fiotes or small packages to be

anywhere- - la the city. No
charge for collecting the telegrams,
or advertisements for the Star, but
a small, feharge for strietly Messen-
ger Service. Telephone subscribersmay at any time 'telephone theirtelegram and bill will be renderedto suit the. sender, dally, weekly ormonthlyjf For this service, call
"Western TUnlon, but "for advertise-
ments always, call the Star office.
No. 51. Locals cannot be taken over
the telephone : but upon request
messenger: will be - dlspatehed toany part of the city for them.

MULTIGRAPJIING PACs SIMILE
typewritten letters. Cheaper than
printing. They get results. Harriss
Typewriting 'and 'Advertising Com-
pany. A : oc6-eod- -tf

T
UPHOLSTERING, , , PARLOR SUITES,

odd h1a,frs, antiques a. specialty, Ar-tis- ti,

tellable, long established. Send
V me'c yourborders. J. Prompt delivery.

Phone 63J4W. Creteau's, 224 South
, Frpntlstreit. ;

" ,v;; :.:r- - oc 25-- 2t

REDUCfenv.i;iFFI0B :. BUNT IN THE
: .;, Mattitjt'sJMarine- - Wireless Building,

Northeast corner Water and Princessstreet. See C. D.' Maffltt, Room No.l0;Vh6nev 112. v. . , aolS-t- f

BoolKforBoysandfirfs
17toM

taoRaoili
: INTRODUCTORY PRICES, OCT 26 to 31

ONLY 10 AND 20c.

While They Last. Regular Price 25 and 50 Cent.

J FOURTEEN-- . DIFFERENT TITLES.

C. W. YATES & CO., Stationers

(EiTTOW

S
v Size and Power of Gerfeian Howitzers

airV. Startling
r The one big surprise or military eft- -

perts thus far developed in thu Btftr
pean. war is the effectiveness of theheavy guns of the German field artil- -

iit "
- lery. says the November Poplar Me- -

tiiamuH magazine, in an illustrated ar-
ticle. Never before have such terribleengines of annihilation beenjcarfied
by-a- n invading army as those used in
the assaults upon the forts at Liege.

It had lonsr been realised tht tnnre
3;!J'v 'powerful guns would be needed in the

SASSER'S
MISSION

PHARMACY

288 boxes Colgate's Talcum; Powder.
128 boxes Mennen's Talcum Powder,
132 boxes Williams' Talcum. Powder;

"96 boxes Lazell's Talcum Powder, ;

36 pkgs. R. '& G.'Face Powder.
'

, . ,. - -

19 pkgs. Ed. Pinaud's Face PbwderJ
.. ' ' - . . ,

23 boxes R. & G. Talcum, Powder.
4 boxes Mary Garden talcum Pow-

der, i ' ;

'' 6 boxes Lilac Talcum Powder.
12 boxes Jess Talcum powder.

, 33 boxes Corylopsis Talcunjt Powder.
' 72 boxes Squibbs' , Talcum v Powder.

44bdxes Hudnut's Talcum' Powder.
66 boxes Vantlne's' Talcum Powder.

AGENT FOR GUtH'S
CANDIES. A

neia u moaern inland fortiflcattons
- were to be made to fall before an army,
but there was apparent security in thefact that guns large enough for such

, a; purpose would be too large to bej
uansporiea irom point to point. Even
were motive power available, the enor-
mous weight of the guns would make

FOMGE

Little Space
Left For
Cotton
Stprag

Cooper Compress

Warehouse Co.

W;1: all but the hardest of paved highways
' - impassable for them. But the develop-rwmen- t.

of the internal-combustio- n trac-- '.
it tor solved the - transportation problem,

',:;J;,while that of hauling heavy weights
St);, over soft ground was solved by "the in- -;

' - ventlon of a detachable tread for the
zr$ rlVLs i JTn carriage wheels. With

these ror use. on tad roads, it has been
possible for the Germans to rush to

, . '. the front their enormous 11-in- ch how- -
Sr: itzers, which are nearly as great as

.f!Tvr. the '. American 12-in- ch coast defense
'.v;'. u guns' and weigh 20 tons.

-- The ' ingenuity of the Krupp engi-.M:'p- ;J

tieevs did not stop here. They succeed-- .' ed in building a gun able to hurl pro--
S Jeftiles; through steel and concrete

w .
' walls, - such: as - those - at Liege, almost

, - . easily as if; the works were of lath
''H'.?'.- - arid plo-'ster. The story of carnage and'::' destructiohT Avrought y a single-shel- l

fv5i-- trorr tla 'msLstarn'ece burdens " the
i Star Business Locals Get Resufe

J
'h '. "A

- 1.


